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N E W AI NO 0T ES3
HAVE 70OU NEtURALGIÂ i

If yen are, snffering Ïhe agonies
of neuralgia, and bave faied ta get
s remedy that will afford relief, we
gant pon te try Polson's Nerviline.
No remedy in the market bas given
anythîng like the same degree of
satisfaction. Ls action or nerve

pain je simply marvellous, and as
It is put up la 10 cent sample bot-
tles no grat expens8 e lanvaived
in giving it a trial. Polson's Ner.
viline ie the Moat pleasant, power-
fnl and certain pain romedy lu the
world. Sold by ail dealers in mod-
Cino, 10 and 25 cents bottie.

An advertisement appeared a
short time ago for a woman ta
' waeh, iran and milk -n 016Or twa

how., Weo can underetand the
cows want milking, but why on
earth thbey requaire washing aud
ironiig is beyond aur comprehon-
Sion.

AVie To MOTH Es.

trs. WINsLOW'S Soothing Syrup
,hould always b. used for ehildren
teothing. It soothes the ehild,
softens the gumas, allays all pain,
cures wind cole, and is the best re.
mody for diaxrhoea. 25e a bottte.

The daughters of the Princees of
Wales are excellent pedestrians.
For a number of years they have
been put through a vigorous course
of physical training, and they think
notning of a ton mile walk.

For cramp in the stomach, croup,
aalic, iufltmmation of the lungs or
bowels, warm Minard, Liniment,
rab froely and cover the affected
parts with brown paper well satu-
rated with the Liniment, and take
it internally according te directions,
A cure guaranteed.

We might take tessons from chld.
hood in that enviable art of buing
easily made happy.

TO TE DEAF.

A person oured of Deafiness and
noises in the head of 23 year' stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Frae to any Per-
son who applies te Nicholson, 1W
MoDougal street, New York.

If a box six feet deep were filled
with sea water and allowed ta
evaporate under the sun, there
would be two inches of salt on the
bottcm. Taking the average depthb
of the ocean to be three miles,
would bo a layer of pure salt 230
feet thick on the bed of the Atlan.
tic.

Gal' Disovar.-The greateat
boon to mainkind discovered during
the present century je Minard'a
Liniment, the instant remedy for
ail eramps, bruises, sprains, coughs.
colds, qunay, croup and diphtheria,

t slio ailsys pain in the baek anti
limbe There is nothing extant so
good for the scalp and .hair, as it
removes dandruff and producsa a
fine silky growth of hair.

0, 0. RicnAD» & Co.,
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RHEUMATIC PAINS
Require no description, since, with
rare exception, all at some time
have experienoed their twinges.
Rhoumatism is not easily dislodged,
only the most powerfully penetrat-
ing remedies reach to its very
foundations. The most euooessaful
treatment known, and it il now
freqently resorted to by medical
men, is the application of that now
famous remedy for pain-Polson's
Nerviline. It is safe to eay that
nothing yet discovered has afforded
eqilal satisfaction ta the euffering.
& trial can be made ut a small coït,
as sample bottles of Nerviline can
ho had at the drug stores for 10o.,
large bottles 25 cents.

Some people have an idea that
about all religion is for, le t help
them to have a good time and ho
respectable.

WHAT'S THE NATTER?
Used up with asthma. Go te the

druggist and get a bottle of Min.
ard's Honey Balsam ; it is a posi--
tive cure for asthma.

We gave you a good notice in
our paper.' 'Oh, did you? Well,
don't do it again. I don't mind
your saying our vegetables are de-
lie ons and the milk pure, but when
you add that our butte, speaks for
itself we object.

A RAT CHANCI.
A Library for Every 0Aurchman.

The Chureh Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12 mO. olOth, SI?
pages.

Roasons for Being a Churehman.
Ey the Bev. A. W. Lttl. ath thon-
sand. Smo. cloth, %69 pages.

The Sceptio's Creed. A review of
the opular aspots ar modern unbellel.

Bte B evisn Loraine. Smo.
.1b, 170 pagea.

The Papal Claims, considered in
tue lght of Scripture and Blstory.-
Witha introductory by the Rght Rev.
G. F. Seymour. S.T.. limo. o oth, 196
pagea.

The Doctrine of Apostàolical Succes-
sion. With an Aendix on the En-,

.Ish oioerB, BY the BeV. A, P. Psra -
val. Jino, closh, t46pagea,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
Contemporaries and Suocossor.. fY S.
ir. A. Caulfield. With an introduction
by the Rêa. S, Baring-Gould. Smo,
s±oth, 267 pageaL

English Church Histary. ByChar-
lotte M. Yonge. s4mo. clotb,217 Pages.
illuatrated.

The Principles and Methode of In-
structionas Agiied to Sundarschool
Work. B£Lm ILgeru S. st

Books which have infiuenced me.
Ev t *ive rominent nb men or
England. I t thoase o.. pgrch-
ment Paper- M page.

The Church Cyo opeda. A Die-
tronary or Church Doctrine, Hlstor
OrgaenistIýon andi RituaL By Bey.
A Bento. ivo. loth, pages.SpeolaU eelectied to caver ai pointuo nwlbviIntelligent ohurch-anabonld

The regniar Prie of these boka, ai newor new eduitionz, la 310. They an re tred
or3. s pecial sale.; not aupplied at this
rateOseparteif. Send.ordars promptJ7F.
supply umteÈ 100 Mt&.

JAItER POTT & 00.,
14 and 16 Ator Plana. New York

0 HURCH GUARDIAN,

BWTEDIUM

PAROORTAL

isions to the Jews Pund.

PÂnouI .- Arhbhop ef Canterbury
tarlNeaonlàhopo cfLondon,Winoheuler
Durham Lioolan Sail.bur, Ohichester,
Liche ad 1NewatLe Oxford T ro, led.
tord Uatra, rrederetn NiagataOnts-
rio kova Sta, andi îyth o h hurch
of ngilandIn .Terusalem and the East.

Pan as: - The Dean o, iohielt

CANADIAN BRANCH.
.Prddeut r

The Lord Bishop of Niagara,
Commite. i The Archdeacon of

Guel h, The Arehdeacon of Kings-
n he Provóst of Trinity College,

V ery Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langty ev. Â.. Broughall,Rv
J. D. Cayley, Rev. B. P. Cra ord,
Rev. C. H. ockrid e Rev. G. 0.
Mackenie, l. H. avidsoh, D.O.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Becretary i Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer 11. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurarsz The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synoda

fonorary Diocuan Becretaria 
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.

Fredericton- Bev. Canon Neales,
Woodstoek, N.B.

Toronto-Rev. J. D. Gayley, To
ronta.

Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,
Q.0., Montreal.

Kontreal-Rev. A. T. Balfour, Que
ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, Kng.

ston.
Ni ra-ev. Canon Sutherland,

Xmilton. .
Euron - Rev. 0. G. Mackenzie,

Brantford.

Exceisi or Package
DYES !

Are wnequalled for Simp lidty of us
Beaut of Color, and , amont

of oods each Dye wlos color.

Thase colors, are oapplIed, namely:
YeUlow orange Ceine, (Pin> Bismarck

Sca&rîci èreeti, lSark Green Llght Bine,
Navy iue, UsaI Brown irown Ba,
Garnet, Maquia, S'ate, Planl, DrahbPr
1.eVioet Y a Old G 1. Cardina.

Te above re arei for Sik.
Wool, o Jaters tr PPeBas
et Wood Liquida, anti kuî kinds o! Faner
Work. Ô s centesa package.

Sold b>' a lrairt-oins crwt and Gro-
oers ant Wholeaale by

THE EXCEL8IOR BYE CG.,
C. ARRTRON & 00.,

10i Cambridge. King ori

QT 41D CIgtUULAT i

The: Ghuah. an4i Re îy.ý

REV. A. B. GRAVES,
Or BEV. F. B. MILSPAUQH.

Mtun.apol8, Mina

Or REY. B. 0. JUil,
.Faribaiudt, Ma.

rla@e mention ta paper La orderifl.

ftO0 ,ZZONVl'COMLEION
rparta .briaunttrapanoyto thei sk. nsE &oo Il pimplus, ftweoo and diacciorat os riq

Mer by &il dhtci'm drugglsts, or maces for 11o etOWDE R. i=M
A GOOD BOOK.

Guide Marks
FOR Y OU N O CHURCHMEN.

RIGET RUV. ItR. HOOKER WILMER
D.D., LL.D.. Bishop of Alabama.

jMave h a tbrnuhths .. i.

SHORETHANO
May b. easily and quickly learned
at your own home by our practical course
o! home instruction.

Rond for our terms and commence a%Once.
Address the

"CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND
IN8TITUTE,"

43-I St. John. 1.B

SUBSOIRIBE
- TO TRE -

CRUROR GURADIi
if ou bwona haye the mosnt.omplete and
detalied seount of OHUnoR MATTE
throughont TEE DOMINION, and also In
formation In regard ta Church Work in th
Unlted stat, England andI elsewhere

s buriptionaer annum (in advancej 31.5
Addreu,

I. K.nAVIDON, D.CéL.,
BDITos AtuD PEoPrarr,

Mout''sl'

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDR?
Belle for Churecb, Cllmes, Behoola,
PireAlarmsof Pure Copjîer and Tin.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WES TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Kavorably known to the Publie sino,
18U8. Church, Cbapel,schnofFirAlarrr
$ and tber beile: al-. Chlms.and POaa

MeShane Bell Foundry.
MtnGraae orsen,oelims aud Poila for ODUIOSU,'CoLLMOns, TovaX CLOOK, et»

, wnrod; on suio ,
auteL Seoior oand cataiott

nY. MoSHANE r00.. lALrloni
M&-.S. Mention .Ia pper.

SUCCESSORS INBLYMYEROE(LS TOTHEA'S LM-E MANIJFACTURiNG CO
j CATALOGU WITII00 TESIIoNIALS.

ar-No Duty on ChurchBell s.

ClInton R. Meneely Bell CO,
5UCOESSOBS TO

MENEELY A KIMIERLY,
Bell. Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manuraci are a superior qualir or fils
P a atieution given te Ohurch Balle

cataSDS iree wo plares needing hell.


